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Prof. Dr. Zahid Aia and mulated I'uring the!past several where the annual precipitation is and 'fertilize~s. But still ma~
, Aam r Irshad decades tn some regions of the neither less than 38 ern nor more farmers are Ignorant of the I
I e world, stlggest that! the year-to- than 100 cm except in those effects of weeds 01}the cro
, year vari~tions of wheat growth areas where irrigation is \L~ed.In yield. They can easily contn

FORTUNATELY wheat and development are mostly due some places, wheat is grown on weeds by adopting suitable rot:
production in the year.1999- to weat~er changes. Cool and as little as 25 cm of rainfall but tions and practicing "Daab
2000" was exttaor~arily moist weather during early irrigation is used to supplement which requir~s no fi~ances, Us. . . ,i of comparatively higher see
hIg~~ DIfferent r~asons Table 1. Average wheat yield 01different lanns 01Punjab (t ha-1) rate, helps in reducing weed,

haV"~beengiven for this. . I I ' .' ~"" ~ " ., . . : , Similarly f~r use ~fficienc
Govenunent agencies and agrJ-; ..,f" ~,Fann"t1i!J. couI~ be consl~erably unp~o.ve'

cultural'exterisiondepartment ,:~ ;!+NoA.~~'r~n ~y side dressmg t~e fer.tJhze
claim ,that it
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effQl"t$while the farmers are ,}'~.ao . ,3.20" \. roque reqwres very little extr:
astonishedf~rsuchhigher.yields " ',. fl,' . ( 1t. cost. ,
because havmg the same mputs ~~~~fij~~'!!.9"_':1,,.":r,Canal clos~e due to shortagt
(s~~d,fertilizer and water) dur- a.60', ,2: 'f""
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8:40 ;,P '\66.00 . of wate~ in rivers and reservoir
ing previous years they had har- " " ,"'~'. ~"- \fl,;., "'--'.' '." at sowmg and early growtl
vested much loweryields.Nso, it ;2Q
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, ,'Vi stages have adverse effects 01

may not be wrong to mention !fflJf!im~"'~',1k:#q1o,;~~ !'.' , - ",", .. . the wheat crop. However, supple
that ',the total-availability of irri. ~ource: S

t

lVeyconducted by Departmental Agronomy, UAF. menting canal water with tub.
gation water was relatively less '." . , wells during acute water short
duihig1999-2000.' , growth,' iihd warm~nd dry the water supply. In regions age is necessary. Application 01

Factors listed by most experts weather ~uring grain formation ~here high rainfall occurs, grain irrigation at critical stages 01
for. the bumper wheat crop of the are generally considered ideal crops do not thrive because of wheat crop is also very essentiaJ
ye8l';,l,99~2000are as under: . for whealj-Exactly similar condi- the p~evalence of diseases, to improve water use efficiency,

Incr«;ase in wheat area; tions prevailed during 1999-2000 leached soils and logging. The The irrigation scheduling has to
increase in support price of in irrigated areas of Punjab and rainfall patterns (Table 3) reveal be adjusted according to the

wheat; Sindh. I ,I that there was sufficient rainfall. rainfall and temperature.
desiIting of canals and distribu- Out of fIDany climatic. factors, during the early vegetative Normally four to five irrigations

taries Upto the tail; wheat pl<mt is determined large- growth of wheat in January and are, enough but if temperatures
better supply of fertilizers as' ly by temperature and rainfall, February, 2000, This was the shoot up during pollination or

compared to the previous years' Tempetature: Early chemical, maximum growth time and so the grain filling, additional irrigation
and physiol,o~ical and biological rainfall supplied the optimum is a must. Addition of organic

timely sowing of the wheat process ~ plants is iIrfluenced by moisture to complete physiologi- wastes as press mud in to soil,
crop. temperatt-U'e, from solubility of cal growth satisfactorily. would improve soil organic mat.

pro Abdul Salam (Dawn, minerals ~nd organic solutes in Rainfall during the month of ter and higher organic content in
August 6) in addition to, the its tissu~, to the most critical March and April is the more soil, not only improves nutrient
above listed factors, also pointed physiological process in plant important climatic factor which supply to the crop but also
out the contribution of rainfall .life..! , ' affects the production of wheat improves the water use efficien.
and low temperature but he did i !. cy,
not elaporate their impact, Table 2. Average minimum and maximum temperature (°C) 1996-2000. Use of new innovative tech-

In ouropinion,suitableclimate ' I '

during,the who~egrowings~ason " , 'f~iiI'8lY,'--fMarCtil:~r-~;r- y,was the most Important factor .
responsibleforhighyields.Most1>~, ,

likely,-we would not have such . ,~MtiJC", .Min. ,Max
suitable climatic conditions in ~,,! III!!Z. ;122.7~, .3 l!~26:5"~,:',:'19Jj;,; 34.2
the coming years, so weshouId ':~-,~~_"".i~"",., ""-
concentrate on other factors i.e. ~-- . '~~';,.71'l:' 26.3 ",t. """"18,6 30.1
proVisionof seed;~ertiliz~:irri- - 'm ~'2i).o,,' "'~~13'71,;ji25rg'!f~{1.20.1 34.7
gatlon,weedicidesetc., to obtain . ~'!YllIA ~...~ i'- .."'. . "'" ~ ,n., '.' .;.,. .'
higheryields on a sustainable~16;6~. t\(,.",u.O~ .2".8' ;, ',.: ~ 13.8f<; 28.2..,. .19.0 37.0
~asis:The.objective of this paper, 8" }{:g
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,:)~.-\;,;\-I,20.6 38.1
ISto Identifyand analyse the real. ""\,"'"""1:;1 ,. ,-.
reason of higher wheat yield duro 'Source:M teorologlcaJsection.Department01CropPhysiology.UAF. 'niques as sorghum-allelopathy,
ing 19,99-2000~nd to suggest , zero tillage, saline Rgriculture,
st~ate~~es.for maintainin~ sus- Ph.o~oqeriodicaljy, wheat is in Pakistan. In addition during ~ould be very useful for illlprov-
taurabilitym wheat production. classlfreq as a long-day plant. the later stages of wheat crop, mg wheat yields. Two sprays of

",ea~er"is..the combination of Transiti~ fJ;'omv~getativ,e to winds blowing due to the sorgaab (sorghum water extract)
natural phenomena as tempera.. reproductive stage as well as the unequal heating of the soil sur- at 30 and 40 days after sowing,
r,ure,precipitation,ligbt intensity transition from iqitiation of face adversely affect the crop. increases wheat yields by 20per
and.duration, wind direction and growth to biologic~l maturity These winds are lethal for the cent and combination of sorgaab
yelocityandrelative humidity.In does no~ depelld on the day wheat crop because if these with the soil application of opti-
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weather length faqtor alone \Jut on both, winds and rainfall occur simulta- mum nitrogen or two foliar
factorS assume a certairl pattern length oflday and t~~perature. neousIy the lodging of the wheat sprays of Nitrophoska @ 1 kg ha
changing day,by day"week by It is commonly reco~d,tllata oc!:urs which reduce the yield too at booting and earing could fur-
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son' by,.season and the same pat- required to bring Ii crop from shortly before eriring, pollination' 30 per ce.tit; The 'use of no-tillage
tern,repellts year by year. This planting o.mirtUri.;,., It is also is poor and if it occurs wter ear.. seed,planter for sowing wheat
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ere ing, grainfonnation and l1Iatura- after rice and cotton is quite fea-
:'cimiatic factors influence all are c' . 'restricted. i:ime limits tion will not proceed t;lormally sible because it utilizes the previ-

as~,eCiii\nd stages <!fplant withill ~ich crci~sinus~_be . 0 . 0 . . it .. ou~~~o~sf!1oistureby saving
gr.oWth,andhence,affect agricu1- planted f

t
rbest res

r
t.s deemed ,- raumnngation, cuts cost for land

tura(producrlvity"iindstabilitYof bythe te perature' onditionsof' "', , preparationandcouldaidsowing
pro!iu~tion: Their1infl~~nce tb,e loca '~y.,Whe'. sowing ~s "Qut' of many at proper time i.e. upto 30th
~~,~,~~~~e:~~~~_~~-~! ~~~~~~~:~1:~:~~J,~~;?~e~~~~ 'climatic factors. November.Salt tolerant wheat

April


